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WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington. April P.'. 1897.
The Democrats of the house in caucus

endorsed the statements made by Rep-
resentative Dailey. of Texas, when Rop-
resontatitive Dingley. in response to

Representative Jerry Simpson's protest,
bluntly stated that the Republicans did
not intoud to allow any general legisla-
tion by the house at this session. Mr. I
llailey said: "We are not inclined to i
insist upon the Republican party legis-
lating. We feel that the country suffers
when the Republican party legislates.
We have contended this all our lives,

and owe sincerely belie vu it. We have j
no desire to urge the Republicans to
make laws, and \vc desire to understand
its policy. We are here ready to dis-
cuss any measure* you desire to bring
up. and belie, ing that nine out of ten
of them would he bad we are. ready
to help you if your policy is to do noth-
ing."

Speaking of whether the Democrats
in the senate ought to resort to filibus-
tering to tleln\ or defeat the tariff bill,

ex-Representative ('lunio, of California,

said: *1 am in favor of allowing the
Republicans absolute sway and full
scope, in the making of a tariff. The
freer tin \ an- ft to work their will the
ipticker will tin- countn repudiate their
acts, for I hold thai prosperity can never
come from taxation, hut only from a re-
adjustment of our linancial system that
willput silver hack to its old footing of
equality with gold." This is substan-
tially the position taken by Senator
Jones. chairman of the Democratic na-
tional committee, in a letter made pub-
lic a few dajs ago. and which is en-
dorsed by most of the Democrats in both
branches of congress.

Among the margy prominent business
men who are in Washington for tin
purpose of pointing out to the senate

committee on finance the bad features
of the tariff bill, is Marshall Field, the
widely known Chicago merchant and
prominent Republican. Mr. Field wa-
asked if In- tared to make a statement
for publication concerning the tariff bill,
and he replied: No. except the one
general remark that it is the worst

tariff bill 1 ever saw, not only as regards
the rati > of duty imposed, but in the
complicated and ambiguous methods ol

imposing them. There is scarcely a

line in the bill that will not have to he

interpreted by the supreme court."

In tie death of ex Senator D. W.
Voorh'-cs. which occurcd Saturday
morning at his Washington residence,

the Democratic party lost one of its
ablest and hardest workers, a man who
litis, for nearly half a century, occupied

a place in the front rank* of Democracy

in every national campaign. Mr. Yoor-
hocs lias been in failing health for sev-
eral years, but his death was entirely
unexpected, although ho was in lib
seventieth year.

Hon. W.J. Ilryan arrived in Washing-
ton today from Florida. Last evening lie
was given :i reception by the Old Domin-
ion Club and delivered an address before
the law school of Columbian university,
and this evening lie will be the guest of
honor at the big Democratic Jefferson
celebration. S.
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? AND A BONNET. |
n BY fLISA ARMSIRONIi. M-

("'??--WlffiSjS sllA,-r ' 11 !l v c ,a."

-11 l Easter bonnet tins

MBSa I >muke , Km
way turn pale,
said Miranda, de-

\u25a0HR cidedly.
"And so s,ia " l-"

K dfcv 111 Il] saiil Miss Cammil-
' css decidedly.llmi 11 er

||l|
l)ir!c(l about.

?1 am the bead of this family and the
bead of the family is Ihe one to wear the
new bonnet!"

Iler speech was a trifle ambiguous,
'nit her meaning was clear; Miss Mi-

randa seldom mentioned her numer-
ous years ?when she did she meant to

take advantage of every one of tliein.
"it's no use," said Commilla, to lier-

elf. "if she intends to have a new bon-
net she will?and we must diet for it.
I sha'n't tell Luke about it yet," she
added.

And she knew of what she spoke, for
genteel poverty was the family fate,

and Miss Miranda was a housewife who
made one egg do duty for three, and
who had difficulty in finding either
the butcher or his assistant at leisure
to wait upon her when she happened
0 do her own marketing. She was a
morsel of a woman with a wiTl of steel

tml mild blue eyes which made people
who did not know her fancy that she
was easily imposed on?until they tried
it. The wiry lialr was always decorous-
ly curled, her own sister knew not how. 1
but sundry twisted bit's of paper,

found in sweeping, caused her to draw
i her own conclusions.

It was the second Sunday in Lent be- I
fore the ostensible head of the family j
knew what was before him. Tie was ;
?seated at the breakfast table, and,
glancing at the dish before him, lie
said, in a coaxing tone:

"Don't you think, 'Randy, that liver j
;iiul bacon sort of pall on the appetite I
after you have eaten them for eleven
consecutive mornings?"

"Luke Harrison," cried his elder sis-
ter. "you have no appetite, and, now
that I notice it, you look sallow, too.
Go right upstairs to bed and pile on
plenty covers while I mix you a good
hot dose of Grandma Todd's tea. Luck-
ily 1 have all the ingredients at hand."

| Luke hesitated, looked into lier eye
and?helped himself for the second

i rime to liver and baeon.
"What is it th - tii:-i, Cainniilla?" he

wnispercd, after Miss Miranda had gone
to dress for church "Is it lioine mis-
sions or a plush album for the parlor?" |

"Worse. An Easter lion net," she re-
turned, dolefully. Then, turning on '
her ally, she added: "It's because of !
Em Gas.-ow ay's bragging, too. And why !
I'm Gassoway comes here so often is for
you to know!" which was especially i
unfair since Luke, timid bachelor, took 1
to the hayloft at sound of the buxom
widow's voice. Miss Cammilla's heat ;
was excusable, however; she dearly j
loved the pleasures of the table, her fa- j
vorite reading being the richest recipes
In the cook book, and her culinary path i
was now a rough one.

"How lucky a grocer's wife is," she !
oliloquized. not being, perhaps, eon !
vcrsant with a certain proverb concerti-
ng the feet of shoemakers'wives. "To
hink of being able to try all the re-

apes in the cook book!" She stopped,
crimson, for Job Carter, widower, ;
owned a flourishing grocery.

"Goodness, Cammilla," cried her sis- ?
tor, entering suddenly, "what makes
your face so red? Truly, you eat too j
much. 1 must look closely to your diet, ;
after this. I think 1 shall have pink
re. ses in my bonnet?lace, too, maybe," |
?lie added, with irrelevance which was j
only apparent. Glancing out of the !
A itidow as she spoke, she saw Job Car-
er on his way to church. She was

Spartan, but she was human. Job had
ailed ostensibly on Luke once or twice

lately. She went hastily out, with-
out. looking to see how much of yester-
day's roast remained for dinner.

Next day she pored over u fashion
1 ook. "Not that I care for them as I
Em does," she said, " 'Tisn't right to
spend a. lot of money for clothes? tin- I
less it is money earned by self-denial, j
What are you muttering about, Cain- j
tnilla?"

"I?l was only saying that 1 think
it's hard to save and save without-?1
do want an Easter bonnet, too, Mi-
ianda!"

"Sit right down, Cammilla, while 1
mix you a dose of Grandma Todd's tea;
Your face is red as an apple, and you
are quite feverish."

"I don't want any tea, and I do want
an Easter bonnet!" wailed Cammilla,
feeling that she, asking bread, had re
ceived a stone; but she spoke to deaf

I'.a ter drew near and Miss Miranda's
hoard, left in one of Job Carter's boxes,
?rew apace. The butcher's boy and
the grocer's assistant almost forgot the t
way to the house, but neither Luke !
nor Cammilla dared complain. T1 ey
knew that a bottle of Gramlnia Todd's
ten stood ready in the cupboard.

Miss Miranda gloated over her pros-
pective purchase, warming towards Em
Gassoway, who had reminded her that
her old bonnet w as n bead covering, not

a decoration. One agonizing thought,
however, poisoned her mind. Which
of the two milliners should she pat-

"Jf I go to Em's milliner she'll likely
sec it before and not he surprised on
Easter. If T go to the other one, she'll
maybe say it's old-fashioned."

The bonnet was purchased, however,

and came home in good time, and not !
oven a more substantial ten than usual i
prevented the iron from entering Cam- :
inilla's soul.

Fate, however, is prone to trip us ,
by the heels, and so it. tripped Miss
Miranda on the Thursday before Easter,
as she was coining downstairs in the j
dusk, after a peep at her new bonnet, j
hidden in tho "spare room" closet. ;
And the instrument of fate was her :
sister's "Dutch blue" apron, dropped by :
her in a guilty flight after an unauthor- j
i7ed glimpse at the same object of art. j

The result was a sprained ankle, a j
sprain of such gravity that Luke and
Cair.milla, though conscious that by in- |
purring a bill they cut the ground j
from under their feet, sent hastily for
the. doctor.

"Remember, doctor, that I must go !
to church Easter," groaned the patient. |

"Yes, yes," replied the doc log, sooth-
ingly. Hut he told Cammilla, down-
stairs, that a sofa and arnica must
he her sister's portion for weeks. "Hut
on no account allow her to fret," he
added. A remark which caused poor
Cammilla's opinion of masculine wis- !
dam to go down several points.

Easter arrived, finding Miss Miranda
reluctantly resigned. "I can go to
church in a Sunday or two," she said.
"Hy that time Em's bonnet willhe an
old story. You go to-dny, Cammilla,

and during the sermon mark Ein'sbon-
j net well."

Miss Cammilla protested weakly that
s he had "not hing fit tow ear." Hersister
replied, firmly: "You need fresh air,
or else a (lose of Grandma Todd's tea."
Of course Cammilla yielded.

"He sure to tell me just how it's
trimmed," she called after her, "for
here I am at the back of the house, not
even able to see Em goby!" At these
words a guilty thought flashed into
Cammillu's mind. Half an hour later
she peeped through Ihe shutters of the
"spare room" and saw Job Carter at ;
his door.

"I know it's me that makes him so
red if he looks this way," she mused.
"If I only had a pretty bonnet to wear
to-dav I know I could muster courage
to ask him if sugar's gone up or some-
thing like that."

These cogitations must, have made i
; her late, for she merely called good-by,

witbout.entering her sister's room, and

* jjtjf- /

- - h--
.MISS MIRANDADISCOVERS THE DE-

CEPTION.

evidently failed to hear a request that
sin; bring the new bonnet in to keep

j Miss Miranda company. On her re-
turn, it seemed to the invalid that she
delayed long in taking off her wraps,
while her description of Em's bonnet

1 was of the vaguest.
| "1 suppose Job Carter was more Jn-

j teresting than u mere bonnet," re-
| marked Miss Miranda, scornfully.

And Cniimiiiinreplied, almost boldly:
' "liewalked home withme, anyhow, and

he's coining to take me to Wednesday
i prayer-meeting."

While Cainniiila was preparing a lav-
i ish tea for Luke, I'm Gassoway came in.

j "Don't mind me," she said; "1 know the
j way upstairs; I'll run up and tell Mi-

I ran da what people wore at church to-
day. What's the matter; got a chill?"
For Cammilla's teeth chattered.

"That was a gay bonnet Cammilla
J wore to church to-day," she remarked,

after her own bonnet had been duiyad-
i mired by the complacent Miss Miranda.
! "I can't say, though, that pink roses be-

come her. Mercy, Cammilla, you
startled me, coming in like a ghost?-
you look like one, too!"

"W hat's that about pink roses? No,
Cammilla, I'm not talking too much.
Go right and get my new bonnet. No,

I'm not feverish, and another time won't
do as well! Now, hold the light while

| I show it. There, Em! Did you ever
see one like it? Look out, Cammilla,

i you'll drop that lamp!"
j "Never until to-day," Em replied, de-

murely. "Why did you have them alike,
(filter

With a gasp, Miss Miranda held her
treasure closer to ihe light. There,
clear to her scrutinizing gaze, were two
tiny perforations made by unauthorized
bonnet pins!

Kaxtcr Rve In Italy.
On Easter eve the people in all parts

of Italy play upon instruments and sing
before the shrines of the Virgin Mother
of Christ with the poetic idea of assuag-
ing her grief for the death of her be-
loved son. Italy pays great attention
to the decoration of her churches, and
the decoration in Italy is probably more
elaborate than in any other country.
On Easter eve young men and women
assemble at the churches and aid in the
decorat ion. a collation being served on
the completion of the pious work to all

jwho have assisted in it.

Iter.ILNR.

"I am very regular in my attendance
jat church," said the worldly young
j man.

"Indeed?"
"Y s; 1 go every Easter."?Washing-

ton Star.

If you want a good mince pie. buy votir
mince meat at A. Oswald's.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Katum'ly a Puzzle.

"See that man?" he said, and lie indi-
cated n man who was leaning against i
the side of a building- and laughing so ;
hard that he seemed to feel it necessary j
lo hold on to his sides to keep himself i
from splitting witth merriment.

"Yes."
"Well, he's 1111 Englishman.'*
"What of it?"
"1 told him tw o good jokes last week."
"Well?"
"Well, I'm wondering which one of j

them it is that has just dawned 011 him
nid is causing this outburst."?Chicago
Post.

Bridget's 51 Intake.
Bridget (at counter of imported

ping'hums) I wont some gingham for !
aprins, sir.

Clerk (busily)? Domestic goods in
t lie basement, lady.

Bridget (indignant)? Domestic, In-
dade, my money is as good as any lady's
in the land and it isn't the likes of you
can sgml Bridget McCarthy to the base-
ment!?Up-to-Date.

G.tod Judge* of Character.
Passenger (alighting from cab)?

What's the charge?
Cabman ?One dollar.
"Well, that's quite reasonable. 1

knew by your face that you wouldn't
try to be extortionate."

"Thankee. I knew by your free that
you'd be too moan to pay more than the
legal fare without a lawsuit."?N. Y.
Weekly.

Could We Hut Know.
Could we but know the things our best

friends say,
When we're away,

And how we serve for targets for attack,
We'd not come hack.

Could we but know the things they never
say,

When we're away,
About our conscious dignity and fame,

We'd quit the game.
?Chicago Evening News.

Troubles of the Day.

"The present, trouble is that there
arc too many men for the number of

jobs," said the amateur lecturer on the
situnt ion.

"And that ain't all, mister," inter-
rupted Dismal Dawson. "Another
trouble is that there is too much work
to the job after a man gets it."?lll-
-.Journal.

Human Nature,

Farmer Peastrnw?What makes you i
think of keeping summer boarders?
You have no accommodations for them.

Farmer Oaitvake?That's just what
the city people like. When they go
home again they can blow so much
about the hardships thoy have had to

put up with.?.\. Y. Truth.

lie Was Interested.

Mamma?Were you interested, Wal-
do, in seeing the professor take sualtet-
out of his hat?

The Boston Boy?Very much. The
study of optical illusions has always
had a peculiar fascination for me.?
Town Topics.

liui-d as u Itock.

Willie?l guess you'll find those bis-
cuits pretty hard, pop.

Pop?Why, so, Willie?
"I heard mamma tell Bridget to get

her n scuttle of coal, and she'd make
some biscuits for supper."?Yonkers
Statesman.

Hats HIT.

fihe sat before mo at the play.
Her hat betwixt mo and the stage.
I said: "She's ofuncertain ego;

She wears hr hat because she's g'-ay."
Two hands went up, two pins came down
L'er hat was off Her hair was brown.

?London Society

NO DONE OF CONTENTION*

llyE
11 jjir

"They say Mrs. Slimwaist lias a skel
eton in her closet. It doesn't seem tc

interfere with her perfect style, how
ever."

"No, I really believe she uses it as c
form to fit her dresses over."?Brooklyr
Life.

His OpiKirtuulty.
Said Freddy Vane:

"Iam awfully glad to see It rain,
For now, b'gosh,

I can wear my twenty-dollar mackintosh."
?Chicago Tribune.

Not Altogether Hull.

Bertha?That Mr. Huggins doesn't
know what to do with his hands.

Belle ?Oh, doesn't he? Well, he just
does when lie's around me. ?Yonkert
Statesman.

Hardly Practical Advice.
Clergyman?You should love youi

neighbor as yourself.
Small Boy?That's easy enough tc

sav, but you don't know our neighbors.
?Town Topics.

The Worst to Come.

Mother?Dear me! the birhy has swal-
lowed that, piece of worsted.

Father?That's nothing to the yarns
she'll have to swallow if she lives to
grow up. ?Boston Transcript..

Can*® nt Her Ignorance.
Bonlinm You don't know the value

of money.
Mrs. Bcnlinm?l think 1 could learn it

1 only had some.?Town Topics.

Leaving Convenience*.
"Mrs. Digby's death was lamentable,

wasn't it?"
"Yes; they have just had a new fur

mice put in."?CLicago Record.

IS not the sun that

\ Y~A rises in the east
/"* N /> ,'VT Hi That lights this joy-
( Ji i| ful day,

rWSP*** 11 But Christ Himself,

%<7>m'<k ,^esr. ,erced,ng

V t \ New-risen from the

\
II,S Klory all the vault

r of Heaven 11-

Earth wakens to

The sacred flower the
holy fane perfumes.

Dome, altar, pew and aisle.
No grander sign the blessed God above

To wayward man has given
Than Thou, our Brother, risen Lord of

Love,
Whereby to enter Heaven.

Where'er we stray, whate'er our creed
may be,

What though we've worshiped Doubt
Throughout the year, to-day we worship

Thee,
And east the Foul Fiend out.

The clear-voiced bells, keyed to a festive

tone.
Are chiming far and near:

"Beheld, the angels roll away the stone,
The I'urifled appear!"

Afar the Mount of Calvary looms along
The sky, with crimson pied,

l.'pon it stands the Cross, erect and strong,
Where Self was crucified.

Rut from its shade the spirit, Sacrifice,
Moves peaceful and serene,

And, thought by thought, mounts unto
clearer skies,

Till, poised the worlds between,

She softly calls unto the fainting soul:
"Thou wert not born to be

A dying thing. Behold thy destined goal
Is Immortality!"

Tis not the sun that rises in the eust
To glorify this day,

But Christ Himself, the interceding Priest,
To lead and light the way.

CIIAKLES EUGENE BANKS.

SIOO Howard, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science lias been
able to cure in all its stages and that i>
catarrh. Hall's catarrh cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
iratcrnity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the bloo
and mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation <
the disease, and giving the patiei.
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its wor.
lho proprietors have so much faith i-

Ms curative powers, that they olfer on
nundred dollars for any case that it fai
to euro. Send for list of testimonials
Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
ElPSold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Fills are the host.

To Keep Violets Fresh.

To keep violets fresh when wearing*
them on the person wrap tiho stems
first in cotton dipped in salted water
and then intinfoil. When they are not
doing service the stems should be put
in salted water, the tojis sprinkled, and
the whole covered closely with confec-
tioners' paper and put in a cool place.
In this way the blossoms may be pre-
served for several days.

Roil Pe|)i® r for flie Titlile.

Bed pepper is an excellent condiment
and ils effect on the liver is remarkable*
Malaria and intermittent chills eannoi

endure the presence of red pepper
which should be upon every table.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

\ NNUAL STATEMENT of the borough ol

A 1 rochuid for the your 1806-97.

Hugh Mulloy, tax collector.
Dr.

To amount of duplicate $8,984 05
dog ta x 178 Ot

"
" supplemental tax 4ft 00

$3,807 0.
Cr.

liy abatement $ 15 08
Returned to commissioners.? 815 63
Rebate, first sixty days. 88 87
Error in dog assessment 78 00
Collector's commission, first

sixty days 31 49
i'aid treasurer, firstsixty (lays 1,574 67
Exonerations, personal 305 15
Paid treasurer, after first six-

ty days 858 96
Collector's commission (on

$9Ol 18) 45 80

Bernard McLaughlin, treasurer,
illaccount with Frcclund borough.

Dr.
Received from ex-Treasurer Fritz-

inger $ 45 08
Will.T. Reed, license money 8,755 80
Burgess McLaughlin 101 05
Hugh Mulloy, collector 18118 8,433 03
Hugh Malloy, collector 1895 150 89
M. Zcimtuy, freight on stones 4 85
Lehigh Traction Company, ordinance 83 95
Rent of council room, elections 10 00
Frank Fail-child, collector 1893 8 01
Wm. T. ltecd, seated land tax 40 88

Total $9,587 88
Cr.

By amount paid oil the followingorders:

Street Labor?
Thomas J. Moore $ 178 50
Timothy Boyle 91 87
James Moore? 83 18
Edward Brogan o 63
George Filby 8 50

, Patrick Brisliii 10 13
Barney Gallagher 87 01

I.lames Gallagher 17 58
Patrick Ward 5 00
William Brogan I 8S
John Molik 03
Steve Welsh 03
(oiuly McGill I 85
Thomas Mutiny 1 85
James Gollmn 3 13
Andrew Hamura 03
Jacob Nlccler 58 77
.Michael Welsh 3 13
James McMuuiglc 8 13
Dennis Gallagher 0 80
Herman Bury hi 63

!Joseph Cabbage 3 13
iLewis T. Jones 3 75
John Hcrroii 80 01
Daniel MeOochun 5 03
Anthony Gullaglicr 10 51
Stephen Page 8 50
Burt el Deinoy I 85
\litlinnv Haas I mi

Joseph Wadboger JJS 04
Condy Furej 10 03
John l\ilies 8 50
Isaac Davis I 85
John (Liniarchak 3
John Moore 3 75

I Team IHI Street ß
Vandusky $ 10 00

Wm. Johnson 18 00
J. P. McDonald 3 00
Frank o'Dnnnell 3 00
Dnminick O'Donnell 14 75
John Mccbuii 15 00

John Kasay It) (JO
John Fisher I (K)
MintMachuruvioli 10 00

Repairs on Tools?

M. Hulpin 17 34
Labor on Sewer?

Thomas J. Moore g 101 00Timothy Hoyle 74 25
James Moore fill 38Kdwu nl Itrogan 25 00
CJcm rge Filby 12 50
Patrick ilrlslin 02 0:1
Barney Gallagher 38 31
J nines GuPghcr 20 53
Condy Med ill 18 75James Collum o 25
Andrew llimutru 7 50
Jacob Nieelcr 58 50
John Deelio 10 00
Mieluiel Welsh 45 83
Jutnes McMoniglo* 18 75
MikeWard 03
Dennis Gallagher 51 S8
Flori Mat/alony 13 75
John Moore 40 as
John Mellon 4 13
Stephen Pago 42 lit
Herman Dury 58 |3
Hurt el Donioy 10 38
lohn Condlt 22 50
Joseph Cabbage 22 50
John Campbell 28 75
Tony Senilis 2* 75

Lewis T. Jones 38 75
John Chervunak 20 no
John Magrosky. 18 75Mike llollik 11 88
Andrew lludnk 2:175
Tony Mai/alony 11 25
Leonard Wassil 10 00
Paul Wurgo 10 uo
John Mayak ... s 75
John lliiiuagick 20 00
Frank lludnk 3 75
WaMil l.agiu 7 50
Jehu Segan 3 75
Alex Sliulluok (S3
George liogatchlck II 38
James Welsh 21 38
Mike Doggett ].

Condy MoCahil ii 10
John Lttury 23 75
John lierrou 43 50
Daniel McGcehan 37 50
George Cotiaghuii 23 75
Ferdinand Duel 21 25
Frank o. Marsky 5 25
William Shovlin 0 uo
Anl bony Gallagher :ts .*>B
Anthony Hans IP on
Hoger McNeils 1.7 02
John McLaughlin 2 50
Hugh O'Donnell 12 50
John Wurgo II25
Joseph Wadlinger to 83
Lurry Mieulu 10 113
Peter Duel ]0 03
Mike Gallagher 10 Oil
Frank Aloti/.o 7 50
Condy Furoy .... 30 50
George Trimble . 10 50
MikeGal la 1 25
I'hoinas McCarthy is 13
Itobert Hell II 7i
< ondy Welch 10 50
Frank Hutuht 10 01
Albeit Wise I 25
('ondy Sheiio 25 00
Andrew Muchuruvich 2 00

_ t , 1,(105 10
J cam on Sewer?

Lewis Winters 4 00
Matt Maeharavich 4 00
John Meehan 12 00
Win. Johnson bi on
Tony Haas I no

,
37 00

suppik*for Sewer?
Froehuid Merosntllo Co $ 44 21William Williamson is 2ii
William Hlrkhcck 7 05
K. t'. id)
d. (Itoth 32 07
Washburn A:Tiirub.ch 4 :
Cpper Lehigh Coal Company H 57
J- D. Myers 2 50
J. C. Hright & Co 1) (id
C. 1). Hohrbaeh 0 50

Cleaning Park?
I'alrluk Hreslin § 503
J allies C'oilunt 5 00
I'litrluk McLaughlin 10 50
John Campbell 7 50
J tiroes Welsh 5 03
Mike I) ggrt 8 88
\nthony Haas 5 Ci 3

Williain Ward 8 75
James Ferry 7 *0
itoger VfNeiig 7 50
Hugh Deiiiiiou 7 50
Isuye Davis 0 25
John MeLaiighliu 5 Oil
llugh O'Donnell 5 ifs
Hubert Diinlap 5 U3
John I.aury 5 0o
John lierron 7 ro
George ('ouaghaii 7 50
Daniel MeGeehuii 8 13
John Meehan, horse 8 00

? , 139 29
( runner Labor?

Thomas J Moore $ 23 25
Timothy Hoyle 0 113
James Moore 19 13
Kdward Hrogau 7 25
Patrick llrislin 7 25
Harney Gallagher 4 28
James Gallagher 10 00
Jacob Niceler 7 25 >
Mike Welsh 7 25
John Moore 3 50
Stephen Page 7 25
John lierrou 11 03
Hugh Demtioii .3 90
Matt Maohuravieli 2:1 20
Hoger McNeils 10 25 "

Joseph Wadlinger 9 13
Thomas McCarthy 8 35
William Ward 18 88
Cbus. Vandusky, team 4 00

Labor on Manholes?
Timothy Iloylo $ 27 13
Joseph Matula 13 75
Kdward Hrogau 7 50
Harney Gal higher 1 25
James Collum 7 50
Andrew Honiara 3 75
Jucoh Niceler 7 25
Dennis Gallagher igj
Stephen Page 3 75
John Herron 20 00
Mike Gilgott 1125
John Moore 2 50
Mcold Spriugetti, unison 2n ot,

John Ya lines, mason 22 5u
Kngel Komeii, mason. IS 25
Joseph Wadlinger 8 J3
Jacob Messi, uiasoii 4 25
Hoy le AMcMoniglo, sand 13 54)
Condy Kurey 11 ss
John Meehan, team s no
John Fisher, team 12 00
Matt Maeharavich s uo

Police Expenses?
Patrick Welsh g ns 44
J. J. Kennedv 41 25
James M Gallagher 28 14)
Daniel Gtillnglur 22 05
W.AHe.rs 125
Anthony Haas 125
Kdward Doggett 0 Ml
Duniol J. Iloyle 19 40
John McGur\ey 1 25
John Mollk 20 00

Interest on liomls
Thomas Hirkbeok $ 900
.lames Gallugher 0 00
George Sweet 10 00
Joseph Neuburger 5 00

Citizens' Hank ill90
James Williamson 21 00
John Kehoe 1, no
John C. Welch 0 00

Janitor ami Feeding Prisoners
Patrick McLaughlin $ 33 57

burgess lee 12 CO
Hugh Hoyle 70 25

Klcetric Light Co., rent of lamps 1,804 34
Freeland Water Company 105 00

i Printing?
Tribune g 58 70
Progress 37 50
Press 37 50

Auditing?
J. I). Myers $ 12 00
('has. O'Donnell... ? 12 00
11. (1. Deppe 12 00

Coat
Dominick O'Donnell g 28 25

| Hugh Hrogau 3 50

Miscellaneous?-

i It. P. Kealy, surveying g 249 25
j Climax Itoad Machine Co.,

first payment on crustier... 325 03
!.. V. 11. It., freight H!S :n

| T. A. Huekley, supplies 0 (Nl

j T. A. Huekley, hcitriii s 5 00
Appropriation to Hose Co? 1(41 (Nl

! Citizens'J lose Co., drying hose 30 Ml
; Patrick Welsh, repairs 011

I council room fence 225
1 Hugh Hoyle, repairs on fence 2 25
Lewis li. Lent/., lumber.*.... 4 50
Freeland Lumber Company.. 19 25
J. I>.Myers, work 011 council

rom 0 25
Thus. Kane & Co., chairs and

desks GO 32
J. P. McDonald, carpet 8 :is
Hn/leton Iron Co., plates 15 02
John Molik, burying animals 13 75
J? -h 11 Dauakcr, stones 90 52
Vincent Knanui, stones 04 (Nl
Hugh Malloy, taxes collected 40 :.1
J. M. Powell, rent of ground. 1 (Nl
John Shigo, expenses 4 (Nl
M. Zemnny 4 * 4 70

1 11. M. Hreslin " 2 SO
Patrick Meehan "

1(100

JiiHird of Health?
Dr. F. Seliilehcr, disinfectants § IS 40
G. I). Morton, secretary 20 CO
J. J. Ward, health ofliccr so 50
J. 11. Cloud, secretary 11 00

Tony Hans, burying aiiiiniils 1 25
Mary Malloy, damage to house by

blasting 2 00
Old orders of 1895 1,505 00
Seven bonds redeemed 7<N) IN)

Total §'J,4o'l 40
Treasurer's eommissiou 18S IS

go, 597 58
Jlalancc due treasurer £lO 30

LIABILITIES. n
I'npald Orders of 1890?

Andrew lludak. No. 182 g 03
Ainly Mi-Callll. 185 75
Wiiliaiiisliovliii, ISO 75
Lewis 11. Lent/., 205, 393, 41(1, 175, 512, 529 57 :)
William Williamson, 278, :)50 . 5 111
Jas. M. Gallagher, 255, 371, 401, 524, 552 2 05
Anthony Gallagher, 292 13 13
WilliainJohnson, :H4, HI, 174, :t('4) 92. 0
I. N'. It. U. Coniiiiiny, :H7. 499 2is 77
John Dauakcr. 319, 514,542 173 Nl
Flunk Hose, :xn I 25
Lewis T. Jones, 310 7 25
Hoger McNeils. 378, 315 13 13
J. N. Ilittehins, 270, 350 749 li
John Mollk, 357 , 522, 309 27 15
11 ugh Hoyle, 355, 453, 183, 515, 543 79 25
Salxador Galla, 301 22 (Nl
Freeland Lumber Coiiipany, :!05, 510.. 50 78
11a/letoii IronWorks. :*M, *l7 31 :is
Climax MaehiiieCompany, :iOO INI 78
James P. MeNelis, 372, 527 7 50
Daniel Gallagher, 373,402 2 20
Kdward Doggett, 575 I on
James Moore, 3K|, 480, 503, *33, 555 K5 INI
John lierron, :W2, 409, .)08 3| INI

John Moore, 383,433 I 38
Jacob Niceler. -X), 477, 471, 435, 502, 551 71 o
('ondy Fnrey, 357 3 75
Dennis Gallagher. 388, 535, 431, 480, 500 13 3s
Isaac Da\ is. :ni) 2 50
Jolui Itasny, 397 2 Uo

Fit elnnd Water Company, 398, 187.... 105 (Nl
Put Meehan, 403 5 25
Tony Mails, KM. 458. 525 5 Ml
James Gallagher, KIT ii INI
James Williamson, 408 21 (Nl
John Kehoe, 110 0 00
John ('. Welsh, HI 0 00
M 11. 11 urodeker. 413, 439, 450 09 -o
Coxe Iron Company, 414 5 (Nl
It. c. Hot h, 415, 488 Jl 21
William Hirkbeok, 410 I .55
lla/leton Supplx Com puny, 420, 451... ]o 50
Peter Mugngiiu, 421 KIN)
Kdward Hrogau, 437, 507 14 :w
John l isher, 301. 313, 391, 437 70 00
Matt Maeharavich. 438, 470, 610. 04 (Nl
Hugh Deiiiiiou, 442 11l 35
William Ward, 413, 472 r>o 15
Electric Light Company, 440, 485. 594.

518. lin ; 1 208 30
J. H. Cloud, lis. 511 20 00
Citizens' I lose Company, 452, 544 20 (Nl
Maurice Ferry, 454 0 Ml
John W. I) ivis, 455 . h (NL
Williain Welsh 450 85 00
J. J. Kraut d\, 459, 5511, 524 13 45
Tims. J. Moore, 403, 500, 530, 553 124 .N)
Dominick O'Donnoil, 477 I 00
MikeGo I 10, 513 0 50
Hoy le \ McMonlglc, 484

... 13 75
Timothy Hoyle,sol 12 .*4)
Herman Dnrey, 584 3 75
George Filby. 530 I 2i">
Horntit) Moore, 538 8 75
J. J. Ward, 540 80 (Nl
John M. Curr. 545 138 00
T. A. Huekley, s4B 101 00
Patrick McLaughlin, 550 2 50
Patrick Welsh. 551 1 25
Harney Gallagher, 550 3 13
Joseph Wadlinger, 557 5 00
Jacob Messi, 558 375Daniel I.Hoyle, 559 10 INIPatrick Hrisliu, 421), 408 19 20

$4,292 01
stone crusher 975 00
l ire bonds 300 (N)

?Hewer bonds 2,905 (N)
h. 11. Lent/, order No. 90, 1895 series. 2 70

; John K<linger, 233, 1895 series 35
; Cash di e treasurer 10 00

$8,545 00HESOUKCEB.
Hugh M.; : ; . collector 1895. .g 39 (N)
Mrs. Catlut'i o Dugiin 19 25Seated land tax 125 (Nl
Property owners, cleuuing

cess-pools 85 00
Heal estate, e aucil building

and fixtures 2,075 (N)
T ire apparatus and bose 2,00(1 (N)
Stone crusher 1,800 00

Liabilities over resources $2,902 41
We, the undersigned, auditors of the bor-ough of Freeland, utter being duly uiid sev-

erally sworn according to law, decertify thatwe have examined the foregoing accounts,'
receipts and vouchers, of tin* secretary ami

| treasurer, and llml true ami correct.
J. I). Myers, /
("has. O'Donnell, . Auditors,
Condy Furey, )

1L W. L. DOUGLAS O{few SO.OO SHOE
\ fl \u25a0 The Style, Fit and Wear ?y£pT- jLM could not he improved for J^fv

"' Jffft-' Double the Price. Wt"

W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4,00 and $5.00 Shoes are the
productions of skilled workmen, from the best ma-

W/MX \ (SI\K terial possible to put into shoes sold at these prices.
BP///mM \ J&k We make also $2.50 and $2.25 shoes for men, and

\ Douglas $3.50 Police shoe, very suitable for
\ V letter-carriers, policemen and others having

walking to do.

Merchants, sou w¥y you cannot be suited, so insist on
Hankers, K % having \V. L. Douglas Shoes from your

a?Sali' a" 8

l" 86 o,l|llV 11,0
p 681 ,>l " ssia

Sh..es sVi.'.es' t'' 1"""' "

For sale by write

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
CATALOGUE FHEE.

JOHN BELLEZZA, Centre Street, Freeland.


